
Minutes of Beech Band Boosters- Monday August 9th, 2010-Beech High School Band Room-7pm 

President Tina Wagnon presiding 

Minutes of July 19th Meeting read and approved and seconded 

Important Dates Coming Up: 

8/12- Polo shirts orders must be turned in. 

8/19- (Thursday Night Lights)-1st Game of season. Students will probably stay at school. Bring 

summer uniforms and money for concessions. No practice that day or on Friday. 

8/20-Hoodie order forms are due 

8/30- Smart Card money or cards to be turned in. 

9/1- Show shirt orders due (should be done by Sumner Co. Exhibition) 

9/11- Sumner County Exhibition in Westmoreland- Free entrance 

9/13- Next Booster meeting (due to Labor Day) 

9/14- Leadership Seminar-Required for section leaders and anyone interested in being a section 

leader next year. Cost $20 if paid by 9/1, $25 at door 

Notes to Parents: We are checking into more fundraisers at the Titans and Vandy games. 

Sewing dates will be set in the next few weeks for the guard flags. You can earn $30 toward 

your fair share for 4 hours of work. The calendar has been updated for the season with the 

biggest change being the Disney Dates. Keep an eye on the emails coming for date and time 

changes. Parents were reminded to bring a case of water for competitions and games if they 

haven’t done so. A reminder was given to parents to pay for the uniforms and accessories. Lots 

of help will be needed for the pit crew: i.e. hands, trucks, trailers, four wheelers or gators. Pit 

crew will be admitted to games and competitions for free. A chaperone meeting will be held 

shortly. Anyone chaperoning must attend. An email will be sent out for help to paint props- no 

experience is required! Parents were also reminded that practice is over at 5 and not 5:30. 

Mr. Miller reminded parents that all activities with *’s are mandatory. All dates with “L” are 

mandatory for leaders. Explained to parents that if the heat index is over 105 that all field 

activities will be stopped with the temps being taken regularly on the field. We may also have 

some night practices from 6-8 pm. due to the heat and not getting much marching time in.  

Motion was made to adjourn and seconded. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


